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(Female Version) by Neil Simon

"It’s been some time since I’ve had the honor to sit in the
director’s chair. But, I have to say, the wait has been worth it!
I’m so very fortunate to have been blessed with such an
amazingly talented cast and production crew. Each and every
one of them has truly been a joy to work with. After a year of
live theatre missing from our lives, I’m very excited and
happy to say…ladies and gentlemen, the GCFAC is proud to
present ‘The Odd Couple’!”

June 11th-13th At The Historic Collins Theatre
Friday & Saturday: 7:00PM Sunday: 2:00PM

- Randy Hollis

“I've had an amazing experience with this show. I'm not used
to being 'behind-the-scenes' and for my first time directing - I
couldn't have asked for a cast more dedicated, talented, and
kind than the people you're about to see bring this hilarious
story to life. My most sincere "Thank You" for coming to see
our show, and to the cast... I love you"

- Travis Rainbolt

- If you're interested in getting involved with The GCFAC,
making a charitable donation to our nonprofit organization,
or want to keep up on the latest audition, performance, and
volunteer opportunities - Follow us on Facebook
(@greenecountyfineartscouncil) or visit our website at
www.gcfac.org -

Olive Madison ...................... Stacie "Jodie" Rebstock
Florence Unger ................... Karoline Risker
Mickey .................................. Ashley Nicole Speaks
Vera ...................................... Virginia (Gin) Sturgeon
Sylvie ................................... Laura Cook
Renee ................................... Amanda Nichols
Manolo Costazeula............ Thom Fielder
Jesus Costazeula............... Johnothan Mathis

Co-Directors ................. Randy Hollis & Travis Rainbolt
Stage Manager ............. Jordan Simpson
Set Designer ................ Billy Cook
Stage Crew .................. Nikki Winn, Tori Winn,
Zane Holloway, Danielle Mitchell

Act One: Scene I
Approx. 50 Minutes

- 10 Minute Intermission -

Act Two: Scene I, Scene II, Scene III
Approx. 55 Minutes

The Greene County Fine Arts Council is a non-profit community
theatre organization, and without compassionate donations and
sponsorships, we wouldn't exist.
"Council Contributors" are community organizations that disperse or
allocate funds to local non-profits. We would like to sincerely thank
our "Council Contributor" The Greene County Community Fund.

Visit them at www.gccfund.org
“The Odd Couple, Female Version” is presented by arrangement with Concord
Theatricals on behalf of Samuel French, Inc. www.concordtheatricals.com

